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Qraiif'i Proolama- -

' ".Executive' Mansion,
' VVaihintov, I. C., Nov. 22,73-- S

It fa with profound sorrow that
the President haa to . aaaoance to
the people or the United . State the
death of Vico-Preside- nt HoaryWil
on, who xlied ia the capitol - of the

nation this morning. '' - - . all
'The eminent nation, of the de-

ceased,
sir,

his high '.character his long
career ia the service of Lis state,
and of the Union, his , devotion to
the caaso of freedom, and the abil-t- y

he brought to the discharge of
every doty, stand conspicuous and of
are indelibly Impressed In. the
hearts aad affections of the Amer-
ican people. y

"In testimony of respect for the
dlstiagalshed citizen sod . faithful the
public servant, the . various depart-
ments of the government will be
closed 'cn' the day of 'the funeral,
and the executive mansion and all

.the execntlve departments in Wash-
ington will be draDed with bd?es
of mourninsr for thirty days.

"Tha aacrtary of war and of tbe
navy will Issue an order, that appro- -
nrlara n 1 1 (ttrv f) T nivitinnnn It to
rendered to tha memory of one
whose virtues and services will
long be borne in recollection by a
Xratefnl nation. .

"
.

Signed . '."U.S. Grant."
' . '.

.

Tin: woi;t . vam.ky
,Tbe proceedings, tn - otir local

pae, of the proceedings of the' di-

rectors of thValnut., Valley rail- -

road, on ".Tuesday, show that' the
movement tJ build a road from
Kmporia to Arkansas City is rapid-
ly taking shape' and (sobHtance. ,A
Preaideut,' Vice-Preside- nt, Treasur-
er,' and Secretary, were dnly elect- -

ted; ajhrvey ordered, and subscrip-
tion books are to be at once opened
all along the r9Ute leaving peo- -

pi to decide by their subscripUon
which kind of gauge they prefer.
The books will be arranged so that
Iboao who prefer narrow gange
shall subscribe for 4 hat, aud those
who prefer standard gauge for that
kind: This applies the generally
approved tesrr that those who fur
nish the money shall decide how it
Is to be used.' While the directors
differ in opinion as to the gaugeof
the road, we are satisfied that they
are all decidedly id , fafor'-o- f a rail-
road being built over the proposed
rotta at t,he earliest practicable day.
Their proposition to build it If the
people "Vflll extend aid at the rate
of ($ 2,500 per mile, is made in good
earnest, and. there Is no reasonable
doubt but that that amount of aid
woich is moderate, will secure a
roid. We feci sure of this for the
reason that if it does not bring
about the building of a narrow
gaoge road, that it will secure the
extension of the Carbondale road.
The directors of that- - company are
rcajiand aLlo-l- o push- - (heir rosd
on to Emporia and down the Wal- -

nut Valley, It given aid io that
amount. They are. now extending
it from Carbondale to Osage City
for no greater inducement, and
have offers .out this side or Osage
City to keep on with the extension
at the same rato of aid.

We repeat therefore, that it is
safe to expect and rely upon the
speedy building of a railroad from
Kmporia to Arkansas City, if the
people extend aid at the rato asked
for by the Walnut Valley railroad
dlreotors $2,500 per mile. The
matter is therefore - really in the
hands of the people along the route,
and what they have to do to tret a
road is simply not to hesitate or
cavil about tho matter, but extend
the aid, either by private subscrip-
tions or public funds. The aid will
bring the road, and the lack of the
aid . will defeat the road. This
mnch certainly has been arrived at,
and the people therefore, can see

' jussvrhat to do; :i .

'in regard to the Carbondale rail-
road, more correctly called . the St.
Louis, Lawrence and Southwestern
railroad,: we believe-it- ,

. to be, a de-

sirable road forubotlr. Erapoiia and
the Wlut Valley io secure, and

1

that it would be a permanent com
potiog Hue with both the M. K. &
T. and the A, T. & S. P. road The
choice of tbe'peopTe evidently now
lies . between that road and a nar-
row, gauge. . We believe their fu-

ture Interests would be best subserv-
ed by a uarrow gauge from Arkan-
sas City Ma 'Emporia and Ottawa
to Kansas City, and thence to SI.
Louis, but the Walnut Valley is in a
hurry for a road, and can no doubt
get the. Carbondale road - quicker
than f

it, can get ny other road, if
Cutler and Cowley counties can
tinder the present law, vote the
amount of aid required of them.

l'ste I alivtl Hiatf Armr.
. The annual report of Gen.

Shermn after slatsng geographical
limits of vaticros deriartoaonls says- -

The aggregate strength of the line
of army according to the last re-
ports received is 1,540 officers and
21,031 enlisted men made up as fol-
lows: .. '

Five regiments of artillery 270
officers, 2,501 men ; 10 regiments of
cavalrv 42 officers. 7.206 man 25
regiments Infantry 813 officers, 11000
men javailable recrulta-hosrltalste-'., . oa

Generally speaking,. the damage
to life and properly by. Iodlans is
believed to be less during ihopas't
year than In any former year. 4 j

The prospect is that as "the coun-
try settles up It will be less and less
each year until all the Indians are
established on small 'reservations,
but until they acquire habtts of In-

dustry In farming or Jo .stock . rai-
sing they will need food from the
general government, because the
game which they have hitherto sub.
sisted upon has diminished' very
rapidly.

France .proposes 'to. present the
United' States 'with" a collosa
bronzs. statue of Liberty, 109 feet
high. Its head radiating streams
of light at night, if'the people of
this country - will provide, a suit-
able stone pedestal 100 feet high,
and be set op In 'New York harbor,
for the statute to stand upon. It
is a magnificent enterprise, and In-

tended to . commemorate' Centen-
nial year.

There has been a beip 'o much
of the following kind cf patrio-
tism In this country.

A member of the Arkansas legis-
lature in pronouncing a panegyric
upon his deceased colleague. Col.
Yell, of Vellville, said pathetically ':

"When my distinguished colleague's
voice was last heard In this hall, it
was on the accasion of the suspen-
sion of the Yellville Bank. My
colleague, Mr. Speaker, did not,
when- - explaining his connection uk
with 'that 'institution, acoount for

the funds in his possession, but
his remarks showed that his

heart beat . wjurmly for his native
laatf." - - "

j
The value of commercial itatis-Uc- s

was shown in the exposure
the Stl Louis whisky ring. It

came about in this way : Mr. Colo-ne- y,

commercial editor of the Dem
ocrat, in compiling his review of

trade of.St."Lou)8,'lfound that
the amount or whisky whlcn en
tered into the commerce of the city
was vastly In' excess of the amount
returned as made. fie was ap
pointed a secret revenue agent and
had to compile the statistics of the
entire bnsiness of St. Louis, so as

prevent bis object being known
Mia figures net only disclosed the
fraud, but the distilleries . and
houses eozsjred in it. Thus was
this most formidable combination
overthrown. . Every city ought to
keep correct statistics of its trade
transactions.

Coat f 1'eaclBB.
We find in the report of the" iiro

ceedlosrs of. the Agricultural Soci
ety of Kansas, for 1873, a report of

which we take some ex&racts: Mr.
Kelsey says that he linds the cash
value of the annual larni products
of the United States to be $2,450- -

000.000. while the value of all live
stock of every description is $659,--
211.033. or about $800,000,000 lesa
than the value of farm products
To orotect this, near two and a half
billions of growing crops, and a
little over two. hundred and fifty
million acrea of ground have beeu
fenced in at a cost of S1.71S.520.185.
or about ninety ' millions or dollars
above the value of live stock. The
annual cost of repairs of these fen-
ces is nearly three hundred millions
of dollars. But this is not all. It
Is estimated that the fences them
selves occunv one-fiftiet- h of the
land fenced in, which is so much
waste. For every dollar's worth of
livestock we have in the United
States we have 'expended one dol
lar and six cents in fencing to pro-
tect one dollar and forty-seve- n

cents' worth of growing crops,
This is kept up at an annual ex
pense 25 per. cent in tho cost of re
pairs, interest and loss of land
The reader' will ' remember that
these figures are not mere puess
work, but . compiled from otlicial
tables by the best elatisticiahes in
the country. '

Jt'VULKnV ,111? ATM 11ZC
la'UAI,I-M- .

A.'KleIclt-.or-liaita.31a- n Cic.
A tray wlfli the Medium
A Prof. Baldwin is traveling

around outdoing the spiritualists
in wonderful performances, aud
claiming that he. does it all by mere

'slight of hand aud stage trickery,
and that they nee similar .means
He gave an entertainment Friday
evening last in Kansas Citv, and
for the edification of people inclin-
ed to believe in spirits, we clip this
much of the Daily Journal's ac
count of the show :

A committee of four gentlemen
was selected. All were well known
citizens.-- ' After- - a comical game of
hide-and-se- with a nickel in a
handkerchief, be hantled each one
ot the committee a tumbler, aud
also produced an earthenware
pitcher for examination, lie then
produced wine and water at will,
and the audience were much amu
eed. . . .

Mrs. Clara Baldwin was then in
trodoced. She is a pleasant ap
Deannar vounsr lady, and acts as
stasre manager for her husband du
rinsr tho cabinet" Seances. Mr. E.
C. H.aller, the p.rofessoris assistutit,
was also introduced.. lhe two
gentlemen - took their 6eMB in the
eabinet, which was tharoughly ex
amined by the committee. The
committee took ropes, and each
did .his best to tie these young
men so they could not assist the
spirits in producing the chaos 'of
sounds that usually proceed l.om a
cabinet during a Spiritual seance,
the doors were closed, and almost
Instantly bells were heard riuginjj,
the .tambourines sounded, hands
were' shown at the Opening, aud ev
erything was done that the Daven-
ports 'accomplished in their double
seance. The doors were opened
and ;.theperformerg were Jound
tied as at first. The doors were
closed again ' closed, aud 'after a
apseof a few minutes tae professor

land his assistant stepped, upon the
platform untied.'

The cabinet scenes were truly
wonderful, and we venture the as-

sertion that the audience, together
with their elected committee of ex-
aminers, were completely at a loss
to account for them. No descrip-tip- p

we can give will, do justice to
the subject, but we cannot resist
tho inclination to give one scene
t'.at was not only pnzling, but
quite amusing.
' The Professor' was tied feccurcly

in hi chair with strong ropes, by
all of the committee, and his hand,
feet and elbows were also securely
Tastened in the same way, each man
struggling to make the - knots thor-
oughly secure. They occupied
several minutes in perfecting their
work. The knots were also sealed
with wax so no movement could be
made.1 One of the committee was
then placed In a'chair in the cabinet
with the Professor, with his back
to him, but holding him securely
by the knees. The door was closed
and the nproar bosun. Tambou

1 fines, fish horn, dinner bells, rattle
00ie,8 "uu. lue i'Pll!"cc(j oi a

I Pandemonium setmed ioiued in a
colossal effort to destroy the com
mittee, man, but. upon opening the
doors there sst-lh- e Professor, tied
in the same position, with the com-
mitteeman in his chair holding his
companion by the knees and a tam-
bourine balanced ou his head, look-
ing for all the world like the Mi-
kado of Japan or some other public
functionary.

In connection1 with this trick the
Professor put on a coat belonging
to a gentleman present, while tied
and in the cabinet, aud then, allow-
ing his wife to socurely sew it in
front, and also to sew the sleeves
together, the doors were closed
aad. the medium took off the gar-
ment without breaking a stitch, to
the astonishment of all present.

After this came a few clever
tricks, wbeu Mrs. Baldwin entered
the cabinet at the conclusion of
the above and performed the final
trick of the evening, viz., duplica-
ting the performance of Katie Kin g
and of the Eddy Brothers, which
was exceedingly, wonderful, she be-

ing securely fastened to the end of
the cabinet by her neck.

Faees and forma appeared and
talked, and finally Katie King wal-
ked1 but on the stage.' This was a
stumper, and discounted the best
feats of the well known mediums.

.tIioi'liiirtl and Kan A
OI4 Debt Ier One- -1

ty or ttae Ftn. A
lloXon Enlrrprle-TbeA(- h.I.n, 1'oprUu V rsAE.ta. S--'e

liallr-uiui-.

Correionloiiee cf the Boston Journal.
Topka. Xov. 15, 1S75.

Politically, Kansas owes much to
Massachusetts. No sister of this
union oi'st&tes did so much to help

thin our stru;?r!e8 asrainst our
eiifctnie over the border. That
K&iiiiis came into tha Union a free
State i3 duo largely to the timely
and staunch support which was
candered bv the irrnd old com
monwealth whose oil was earnest
consecrated by patriot blood, and
which has always bec-- n foremost jn
freedom' cause. We can never
foryet nor rcnav our debt, lut ll
we were in auy danger of forget
liner the oast, wo have within our
State a constant reniicder that we
owe our wonderlul growth anu
orosperity to Massachusetts, as cer
tainly as we do our first triumphs.
Let me speak througn your columns
briefly, first concerning this pros
perity ana then ot mat io-iio- u en
terprise wmcn nas oeen io greai
degree the c use of it, the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe IUilroad.

lbe war gave a chect to emigra
tion in Kansas as io all other States,
but in 1S70 we bad a population of
304,231. In 1S71 we bad a popula
tion of 530, 307, an increase oi near
ly 4: per, cent, in me lour years,
We have now moro msm iw,irju.
The number of acie3 under culti
vation in 1S73 was 3,031,957. In
1S74 it was 3,CC9,io!J, showing an in
crease ot 21 per cfui. iii a biugic
vpr.' These liiriiresaie tiken from
tha lat rciorl ' i the State Board
of Ari:i''t lhe current year.
nOtWilh;l.-ti'- i 'a universal

in business and the exa- -

of devastation invfrated icDor-t- a

. .
our btate. is uuue up to tne aver
age in the matter of inciease both
in noDulation aud acreage. With
the exception of a few counties the
whole tstate nas nau an exception
ally nrosueious season. mere is. .11 - rrunm fnoiii'U vei ior any or an oi
the New Euglanders who msy have
it in mind to "go West." Kansas,
it must be remembered, is tqual iu
siza to eleven such b.atos as Massa
nhusettrf. After tno town?, wun
their 5.0'JO to lO.OUO eneb, and the
villarea Hie taken out of tne whole
000,000, the bilf million ot pcope
that are lett hardly mane a ucgin
ning of settling our vast territory.
Wttivhoare acre wouuer wuy bo
nianv siiiewil i&UKeeu win siay

1 . . . -.:

where thev nave io wont so nara
lor so little return, and do cot come
to this fertile land, especially when
thev can get a good lanu for a
small amount ol money and on
such easy terms.

I have spoken ot our growth as a
State, and have intimated that tec
railroad is largely me cause oi it
Kansas is culy one of many proofs
of the saying of an eminent political
economist, tnai --rauroaus create
States." We have a perfect net
work of roads over our eastern
counties, and these counties are the
moat thickly settled, liut we have
two roads, aud only two, crossing
the whole length of the btate, the
Kausas Pacific and the Atchison
Topeka aud Santa f?c. lheyare
ahuurcd miles apart, iiie lormer
runs through tho northerly part of
Kansas to Denver, tho latter from
the northwest corner, southward
and westward to Pueblo iu Col
orado. I shall speak uow only of
the latter, as I suppose your readers
will naturally ba more interested in
its affairs since, as I have 'said, it is
almost wholly a Boston enterprise,
Boston capital built it aud Boston
men manage it. Tho President of
the :C0inpany' Thoniis Nickcrson
Esq., was aud is one of tho most
successful ship managers of your
famous port, aud is managing this
ship of tho priirio with consum
mate 6kill. Tho Vice Prebident
Francis II. Peabody, Esq., is one ot
your most successful bankers. The
Directors are, nearly all of them
men well kuowu ia your citj', and
eminent for their enterprise and
success. AW are glad ttiat au in
stitntion of so much magnitude and
such vital importance to our State
is under trie control of audi men

They have a splendid piece of
property here. Their land grant is
almost the last one made by Con
grcs", and without boasting it
may be said to be the best. They
have nearly three mil. ion acres o
the most fertile land in this Slate,
which as a whole, leads all othe
States in productiveness1, (see Uni
ted States Agricultural llcporls.
Their road is completed and is
earning enough to pay the interest
on its bonds. The net earnings of
August wero $100,000 and those ot
September and Octobpr so far sur-
pass the estimates. Even ia the
dreadful "rasn-hopper- year tho net

of thfl road Wfre Sfilfi 8f0.
and the returas so far. render it
quite certain that they will exceed
57oO,000 this year. The Company
has, besides what it leases, 510 miles
of road, having extended over the
western line ot Kausas to Grauada,
Colorado, and the purpose is to
push i'.i. ugh'to Pueblo this fall-Th- u

ti traffic of Southern Colo-
rado ;uid of New Mexico will be
secured to this road. This exten-tio- u

which is now being built will
bo of incalculable value to the Com-
pany and also to the Siate, giving
us a ready market for our produce
among the mining regions of Col-
orado, and bringing us coal of bet-
ter qnality aud at lower prices.
It seems to us here that the luture
of this road is one of very great
promise. Wc aia contLleiit that
no railroad enterprise in the We6t
has brighter prospects; and we
aieelad that Boston men are to
be the reapers of this rich Lai vest.
They deserve success; they have
earned it by houotaolc dealing
and hone?t work. Both the Leg-
islature of Knuaas and the Con-
gress of the United Siaies cin aud
do testify that tho Campany has
kept the spirit aud the letter of ail
its engagements.

But while the Company has
made a profitable invest incut for
itself, it has done a work of in-
calculable benefit for Kaunas. It
has brought us people by the
thousand, ane has ciu-c- d farms and
vilages to multiply. The section
of the State which it parses through

tha valleys of tic Cottonwood
and Arkansas rivers is wonder-
fully attractive to settlers. While
the average of the increase in the
State iu population was 1 per ccnte
along the Hue of the AtcbUon, To-
peka and Santa Fe Bailroad the In-
crease was more than CI percent.,
And whilo the average iucrea&e in
acreage of cultivation iu 1S71 was
21 per cent., along this line the in-
crease war 30 per cent.," not reckon-
ing the new counties, in which t
was much larger. The Company
had sold between March 1, 1S75,
and January 1, 1S75, 451,007 acres
of its lands, at au avcrageprice of
$5.17 per acre. The sale of 1S74
alone amounted to 200,l-'- acres.
Of tho purchasers 4C1 came from
Illinois. SO from lows, r2 from
Ohio, 50 fruin Indiana, 30 from
Massachusetts, 23 from Michigan,
22 from Wisconsin, and 327 from
foreign countries.-direc- t. There
were 1260 purchers, and they took
on an average 1G0 acres each. The
terms are very favorable to meu of
smalt meaus, and still more so to
those who can pay cash. The pol-
icy of tha company is to get the
lands settled and improved, aud
thus Increase the business of the
road, rather than to make money
out of the lands. Besides the com- -

. . . . i . r ilnifiv'a land lAtre is ma oi iuo
Government, equtally good and con
venient to tne roaa. mucn oi wcicu
the road has helped and is helping
to settle.

Kansas never made a better in
vestment than when it cmSrincd
the grant of Congress to ibis com-
pany, and she knows it. She gave
much to Boston, bat she has alrea-
dy got more than she gave, and her
revenna will increase lorau ume

come. Kansas is to be congrat-
ulated that she was able -- to offer
such an iuducement to captlalists,
and Boston has given another proof
of its wisdom by its investment
here. Massachusetts and Kansas
politically are sisters, financially
are partuers. Call ns the Junior
partner, if yon pleose; our profits
out of the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe IUilroad are large enough
to satisfy ns, and that is saying a
good deal for the road.

Bennisiov

SEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

Coi.tlt-nte- Summary- of Telejx jhle
Krports In the Dally Papars.

TUESDAY, NOV. 16.
Three hundred eases of refined pe

troleum were on board the City of
Waco, which accounts for her destruc
tion by fire. Burke's banks, at Little
Falls and Utica, N. Y., suspended.
Ferocious dogs lacerated and killed
Mrs. Fngan, near Natchez, Miss.
President Grant is working day and
night on fchj annual message. At
Missouri City, Mo., Joseph Keller, son
of lion. John Keller, fatally stabbed J.
W. Donaghe, a railroad conductor and
was arrested. The sc. iouis uy
council begins to try the contested ma-

yoralty case of Overstoltz vs. Britton.
Major Burns buys the St. Joseph

Daily Gazette. nigh tides in the
Thames, 55,000,000 damage, Wool
wich arsenal grounds were innundat- -
ed. Financial panic reported in Lon-
don and Paris. 2,000 troops leave
Madrid lor Cuba, and the Span it h gov
ernment informs the U. S. that it will
persist in conquering the Island. The
St. Louis revenue fraud whisky cases
enforced to trial. Col. Joyce pleads
guilt', and is sentenced to pay $2,000
and go to the penitentiary for 3a
years. John McDonald, Ex-S- u

pervisor internal revenue in St. Louis,
now being tried. Gold, $114.

WEDNESDAY, NOV 17.
The Prince of Wales is at Bombay.
Everything peaceful iu Europe.

Guibord's heretical corpse burled in
the Catholic cemetery at Montreal, in
an immense bed of solid cement, mix
ed with old iron and tin 'scraps. It
will puzzle Gabriel to open that "grave
on the uay ot resurrection. t'aui
Wright, commission merchant', St
Louis, shot himself dead. Ti'al of Mc-

Donald, for whisky revenue fraud, in
St. Louis, reveals damaging testimony.

Charges that Farwell, the Chicago
dry goods man, was concerned in
whisky frauds, are a base slander.
Steamship Clyde and Morgan collided
at Galveston, and both badly damaged.

Richard Dockstader, clerk in the
Cleveland post olllco for fifteen years,
arrested for robbing the mail. Eleven
stolen letters found on him Alabama
election adopted the new constitution,

In Xew Orleans, J. Dowling, bing
put off a street car for refusing to pay
his fare, shot the driver dead. Heavy
earthquake In San Francisco, but 110

damage. New York Cburt of Apr
peals refuse Tweed reduction of bail
or bill of particulars. Heavy fall of
snow all along the U. P. railroad.
Fies as follows : $90,000 at Salt Lake
City ; ?S0,OOt) at lrwins, Pa.--; $45,000 In
Xew York. Gold, $114 1-- 2 No, 2
wheat in St. Louis, $1.53; No. 3 91.28;
corn, 43 l-- 2c ; oats, 32 c. Cattle
market quiet, and prices about the
same as for a uJ0nta"paslf. .' .

THURSDAY, NOV. IS. -
McDooald'a trial for

whisky revenue frauds continues in
St. Louis, and the testimony shows a
regular ring of official thieves to have
existed thee. Poe's monument un-

veiled at Baltimore, with impressive
ceremony .House of Mrs. Lowder, at
Jackson, Ohio, found on fire, and just
outside of it lay the corpse of a lodger,
Mrs. Mary Bruce, with her skull fract-
ured, and her body badly burned.
Mrs. Lowder's son is the suspected
murderer. At Carlton, on the St. Jo-- ,
seph & Denver railroad, a , farmer
jumped in Iroatof a locomotive to save
his horses, and the train ran over and
cut him all to pieces. Wm. Painter,
toremau on the SU Jo. & C. B. railroad,
killed by a construction train striking
a hand car be was on. Gold, 9114.;

FRIDAY, NOV. 19. y; '
The St. Louis official ring was com-

posed ot McDonald, Joyce, Fitzroy,
McKee ot the Globe, Magrue, New-com- b,

and Grosvener of the Democrat.
Nellie Wayatt, an actress at the

Metropolitan theatre, St. Joseph, being
charged bv her husband with improp
er intercourse, committed suicide with'
laudanum. A train of empty cars ran
Into and telescoped the regular C. C. &
A. passenger train about 25 miles from
Augusta, Georgia. One boy was killed,
one severely Injured, and the editor of
of the Baltimore Traveler severely
hurt. Near Den'i3on, Ohio, a construc-
tion and freight train on the P. C. &

St. L. railroad collided, and two man:
were killed arid two' seriously wound-
ed. Dennis Cannirigham'i house at
Craig, Ontario, burned down, and him
self and wife escaped, but their four
children perished in" the flames. The
reply of Spain to the U. S. demand lor
compliance with the treaty of 1895, is
pacific, and the war ;vwith Spain is
postponed. 00,000 majority for the
new Alabama constitution. The na-
tional grange in session at Louisville,
Ivy., decides to make that city its
headquarters. Si. Louis cattle market
getting stronger. Prices from $2X0 to
$0.25 per 100 lbs.

SATURDAY, NOy. 20. , .

The Philadelphia navy yard ordered
to put the ironclads in readiness for
service. The United States census lor
1S73 will show that our population
has not increased much since 1870.
Chief Justice Waite, of the U. S. Su-

preme Court, sustains Judge Lowe's
decision ia the case of Ann Elza vs.
Brigbam Young, and the patriarch is
restored to bis nuroe-ou-s family and
relived from paying $9,500 to Ann
Eliza. Wm. Green, a baker fo4od
murdered la Fort Scott. in Kansas
City a drunken white man attempted
to outrage Mrs. Far warter, a' mulatto,
and ia the struggle bit off one of her
fingers, dislocated her arms and beat
her brutally, and then escaped. While
the driver of an U. S. express wagon
in Chicago was delivering packages,
some one drove off In his .wagon, and
when found a night, $S,000 of its con-

tents were missing. Snow 4 teet deep
at Evanston, Wyoming. At a Chicago
firo the roof of a building fell on SO

men who were trying to save furni-
ture, and seriously injured three.
Grand fete at the Paris Institute, in
aid of the American Centennial statue

I enterprise. The English government

telegraphs the Prince of Wales to come
home to his mother, because the native
Princ 3s of Hindostan refuse to receive
him. Collision on " the railroad in
Sweden, near Stockholm, and 16 cars
smashed "and 90 passengers killed or
injured. Texas militia cross the Bio
Grande In pursuit of Mexican cattle
thieves, and kill four of them, on the
Mexican side. Two elevators in Buf-
falo "belonging ' to "the JTaz.ird estate,
burned JLoss, flSftiOCO, : nd on grain
$17,000.AV CaiiolCon, I'd., during
the funeral eereaMxrtes of Pml Wright,
Who sbottiimseir Jn St, LolU,W. R

of Cajrrolton.blew his own
head off with a'shot gun. Probate
Judge B. E ltee,of Leavenworth, one
of Its founders, died on the lUih.
Gold, $113: ,

aioxdayVnov. 22.
An English brig arrived at Galves-

ton with all on boa-- d down with .yel-
low lever. Four buildings destroyed
by an incendiary lire at Q iincy, 111

Loss, $500. Tom Allen and J. in Maee
are other's
More be. ixmls wcifky fraud x poses.
Boersche '&' Cb'.'s'dlstnieiy seizeo
Revenue agents Brasher, Brooks, and
Hogue, indicted.. Messrs. Me Kee and
Magulre lad t tod for conspiracy to tic
fraud, the government. Ke-- d and
Orvls, of New Yoj k, absconded, leav-
ing debts of $100,000. Reed is a first
family of Boston man, pyls an old
swindler. In "Chesterfield, Vs., Mr.
Finsley-'wen- t at night with strangers
to his store.. to--6el- l them goods, and
they beat hiuf&rariy and robbed his
store. James, W, JSimontoh 'sues the
Alta California for $50,000. Wallace
& Co;, dry goods' dealers in New Or-
leans, faued Vo5. $750,000. Thirteen
vessels sunk in the English channel by
a storm, anu 60 lives lost. The coast
between' 'Yarmouth and Lmsuft
strewn with wrecks. Sloan" Bichards,
a metal broker in Burmingham, Eng-
land, failed ; for; $500,000. The Texas
Pacido, railroad convention, after a
harmonious .session in Memphis, ad
journed sine die. A ship being repar-e- d

in Merchant's drj dock in New-York-,

broke dow the dock and was
smashed to. pieecs. -- The dock cost

Reynold A Ganlord's saw
mlll-a- t Grand'-naven- , Mich- - burned.
Loss, $60,000. Moody and Sankey
close, their Nev York revival and open
at philadelphifu

. . TUESDAY, OCT. 23.
Vice-.Preside- Wilson died sudden-

ly on Menday:'tuWhing, of apoplexy,
in his be atf 'WaWngton. The Pope
has excommunicated and duly cursed
tbatrot? in-th- e Montreal cemetery,
where tRe hefetfC Guibord sleeps in
his grave of solid cement. The Pacific
mail steamship company sues ex-Co- n

gressmao Scbumaker, of Brooklyn, for
$300,000 he took, from their agent, Ir
win, .to procure the passage of thier
subsidy-- , bill .in- - 1872. The national
grange is disposed to invest its surplus
funds - In permanent buildings in
Louisville, K j.-Ge- Ord recommends
that our troops be allowed to pursue
and shoot Mexican cattle thieves on the
Mexican side of the Rio Grande. The
national rtllroad convention delegates
begin to arrive, in --St. Louis, 1,000 ex--
peced,-Seator-Fe- rry , of Ot., dead.
Great honors to be paid to the memory
oC - Vice President Wilson, and ex
pressio'ns of profound grief telegraph- -
frbbi'all parts of; the country. Gen
Sherman suDmlts his annual report. -

' 6jJR RAJtJip.D MEETING.
.. i t .. " .'ff' fOn last Friday and Saturday, in ac

cordancte'vf itn innonncement, a large
number of citizens of the Walnut Val
ley;'; together with . representatives
trom": Emporia,"' Osage City. Gedar
Point;, Kansas G'tty and Topeka, were
in attendance upon our railroad meet-I-n

e, delegates being present as fol- -
lows I

TopekaHCJoT. C?. K. Holllday iind D,
L. Lakin.TJiteetors of the Atchison,
Topeka S Santa W Ralrroad.

Kansas City Mai. S. L. Thatcher,
representing tho narrow gauge of that

. .city.. i -

Emporia Col. P. Br Plumb, Ilon.C
V. Eekridge, Maj: E. P. Bancroft,
Gen. W. A. Eandqlph and Prof, L. B.
Kellogg, Of the narrow, gauge all but
1'iutnb.

Osaze" Clt Df . Schenck.' J. S. Dan
ford and Gi M.'Fotrlks, of the St. Louis,
Usasre city jcrwainnt valley roaa.
Cedar Point O-- Drinkwater,of the

'Valnut Valley extension or the Atch
lson. Topeka Santa Fe road.

Chelsea J. C. Becker, who was for
the best road for the lea6t money.

Aiiff-upt- E. L. Akin. Col. Jim
Rhodes; Mr.;":Yan(ilne, Col. Thomas
Mason. Capt.-B- . B. Powen, Messrs
Prattj Pngn-an- d Capt. W. A. Shannon.

. Mpnng lownshrp- - A. j. Kyan.
Bloomington Township. N. M. A

WltbrowOeorge Elder and Ma. Jo,
L. Fergtwoi ; -- 9

Walnut A. Cox and J. C. Riley. .

Douglas A. J. Ubl, Sol. Wise, coun-
ty commissioner lect for the 3d dis
trict, and Nll Wilkle. .

Northern CowJeyTwo gentlemen
whose names we dw, not learn. One,
however, has a C00 acre field of tail
wheat.'

WinfieldMCol.:i"E.'C. Manning and
L. AMUlmgtom' -

Arkansas ltvIT:-O- . Melffs, S. P,
Cliannell, CoL.- J&Mullen and Capt.
oirisuan. ?

-- It was plain. to be seen that these
represen tative raeo. of the various . Io
callties mentioned .above same to this
meeting on business.. They all seem
ed to appreciate the fact that a railroad
down the Walnut Valley was a lore-go- ne

concluslfNuv There were no ifa
or anus about it. Aa we Intimated in
our last fsue,tbe'only question to de
cide was from what point should this
road, becojtetructed.. .The discussions
were lonjr and animated and' lasted for

At tha doKA nlciha mtintr It n
determined" to organize a compan for
the construction of a railroad from
Emporia, via Svcamore, Chelsea, Eldo-
rado,' A'uusla' Douglas, Rock, Win-fie- ld

nd Arkansas City to' the State
line on the sooth,--wit- h the following
gentlemen as Directors ;

Lyon County P. B. Plumb, II. C.
Cross, A. A. Baker.

Butler County J. . Becker, A. L.
Redden, T. B. Murdock, E. L. Akin, A.
Cox, Nell-fVilkie.-

Cowley County-r- J. C Fuller, S. P.
Cbannell, H. O. Afeis,Mr. PlaUer.

The question of a narrow, or stand-
ard gauge road was left to be decided
In the future. ' "' '

Ilad the peopl of Emporia united
upon a feasible plan for the const ruc-
tion of the road, we presume it would
have been-adopte- Their proposition
that the- - people --6boo H construct and
own the-roa- d after it was built, did not
meet with general, favor. Emporia is
divided as to what should be done to
secure the road. Her delegates came
to us with nothing hut talk. We had
na pledges from Etn porla as to what
heritiaenswoulado, and- - therefore,
no ctenjfeite laa waa united upon.

There was LtimeTthat if Emporia
fiddled the .Walnut Valley . danced.
This order bTtbfnga is reversed.

If Emporia means -- frtiiej, let ber
people aay ichat iA?y eM do. We are
going to have a railroad down this val-
ley. next . yeiav While - Emporia is
quarreling over what she .wants, the
Carbondale A Osage City road will go
to Burlington' and the. Walnut Valley
road will make its connection else-
where. - -

.When the people of Emporia arte
upon a proposition which is feasible
aad will back it up With money and
bond, we will be pleased to loin hands
with them and go to work. We in the
yalley have money and bonds and
credit, and are willing wad anxious to
ro to work, and use then to sec are a
railread, - - - ;'

The people ot our vailev sxe In earn
est and will not ceas their efforts un
til they get a railroad.

The Directors of the Atchison. To
peka & Santa Fc road were not author-
ized to make as a Dronosition. Thev
expressed themselves pleased with the
vaiiey, its people and its future pros
pects, l hey thought we ought to have
a road and felt sure we would get one
next year.

lbe Osage Citv reoresentatives aald
to us that if we would arade and tie
the road they would give bonds to iron
and operate it. This company talked
business iu a way that convinced many
ot our people that It was a live project.
r e win nave more to say nxt week.

Walnut Valley Times.

STATE.
The Leavenworth Commercial leads

the "third term" movement In Kansas
One hundred and twenty-si- x licens

ed liquor shops in Leavenworth.
D. B. Brenneman, cleik in First Na

tioiiHl bank of L?avenwoitb, cut his
throat with a rz;r lust k, hi ;

temporary tit ot inanty, t.i.t iay

The M., K. A T. railroad company
receutly told near six Immlwl thou-
sand acres ot their land in Allen
county, to Mr. Btimham, of Peoria, III.

om.
The Junction City Union demands

the passage of a herd law applying to
the entire State. It looks as if there
would be a big fight in the next legis
lature, on this question, and some very
lively dodging on the part of sundry
members who want to remain popular
with both sides.

The sheriff ot Labette county is in
receipt of a letter fromnBafmon City,
Idaho, which satisfies him that Old
Bejder committed suicide iu that
place last Augiiit.

The funeral of R. R. Rces, late pro
bate judge of Leavenworth county,
took place Monday and was largely
attended. Delegations were present
from Platte county, Mo., Lawrence,
Topeka and other cities. Gov. Os
borne lias appointed to the vacancy,
Judge S. D. Lecompte, who was made
notorious from the fact of his being U
S. Jud ire in the old border ruftian
days. Ho has also appointed B. L.
Kingsbury as probate judge in Coffey
county.

Kansas will elect her State Senators
next fall for four years. They will
participate in tne election ot tne suc
cessors of both H.irvey and Ingalls.

Mr. Ed. Hutchinson, supposed to
have mysteriously disappeared lrom
Lawrence, has been discovered peace
ably selling real estate in Humboldt

The question of the apportionment
of the state will be the most interest
ing subject bsfore the Legislature this
winter. I lie greatest cnange will be
in the representation in the Senate.
The west will gain largely and many
of the eastern counties lose. Leaven
worth will lose one Senator, Atchison
ore and Douglas one, whilo the dis-
trict represented by 11. C. Stf. Clair
will be nivided into four districts
Leavenworth will lose at least three ol
her seven representatives, and Doug
las will lose one and perhaps two.
Johnson and Linn will each lose one
representative. In the Senate the east
has the power to fix the matter to suit
tnemselves, but in tue House the west
has the power to prevent un aujust dis
crimination. J lie organization of the
House is likely to turn on this qucs
tlon.

Prof. A. C. Farnham, principal of
the Paola school, died on Monday of
hydrophobia,' alter great suffering
He was b:tten on his hand by a mad
dog two years ago, but was not taken
with the disease until last month. He
was a fine scholar and a good citizen,

The vote on the amendments is 39,
703 for, and 14.3G1 against, being a
majority of 25,342, with Barbour, Com
anche, Davis, Harper, Kingman, Lin
coln, Ness, Norton, Potto watomie
Pratt, Sedgwick, Smith and Wallace
to hear from.

EIP0M4 MARKET REPORT.

Friday Morning, Xov. 20, 1873
GRAIN.

Freight rates on wheat have been lowered 3
cents per bushel from here to St. Ixniis, and
are fflO per car. Corn is firm here at 2--2 aud 3
cents, and wet weather would beud it up to 25
cents. Hay is up to $1 for a good article, and
wet weather will advance that price,

We quote prices to day :

WkolttaU. Kttail
Wheat-N-o. S . $1 20

do No. 8 KiJ
do No. 4 75
do rejected 5 1 to 61

Rye 85 to 40
Barley to toy.)
Corn mixed 2i
Corn white 2:1
Oats 15 to so
flaxseed To to 1 uO
Caatjr Ucaui 75 to S3

FLOUR.
Per 100 pound sack $3.T to $3.33 wholesale" . Si.TG to f3 75 retail

FRESH FRUITS.
Apples (shipped in) good... $150toSG0
Cranberries 17c

DAIRY PEODUCTS.
Butter, per lb 20
Milk, per quart . . 8c
Cheese .lcEggs 20 20c

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hay, per ton t3 50 to 4 00
Wood, hard, per cord (5
Coal, per ton .$6 CO to 8 60

HEATS.
Best Steaks... 10c retail
Koatit 6 to 8c
Boiling 4 to Be "
M utton 8 to 12c.
I'ork 8c. wholesale; retail 1S)C

POULTRY'.
Chickens live (each) 25c
Turkeys live (each) SIU: 75c

do dressed 7c S,c
HIDES.

Dry nides 12c
Green Hides 4' to 5c
Damaged Hides c less

We shall add quotations of other articles
from week to week. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
' Cow Wanted.

Milch Cow wanted. Must giveGood or eight quarts of good rich milk
daily during the winter, and lie not over six
or seven rears old. and perfectly gentle. Call
atthis odice. 47-- tf

KGKDALLS SOAP.
Works All Sight in All Kindt

of Water!

Cheap! Effective! Reliable!

Mattnlactiirei firJONAS ECKDALL

EXPOBLt, KAH818.

Ask your Grocer for ECKDALL'S SOAP.
Orders by mail solicited.

JONAS ECKDALL,
48-5- Kmporia, Kssiu.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
District Court, 5th Judicial District, Lyon

- county, fi&n&j
ti. & Armor,

vs. J.A rabfJlm II vatt. et
--fS Y virtue of an alia order of sale issued out
13 of toe District. Court of the 5th Judicial
Cl&tTirt tittinc ia and lor Lvon county. Kan
sas, wherein if. 8. Armor is plaintiff, and Ar-
abella Hyatt and W. L Uyatt are defendants.
I will, on Monday, tne twenty-seven- th day of
December, 18 at H o'clock a. to., at the
front door of tne court house ia Emporia.
Lyon eonntr, Kansas, offer for sale by public
auction to the highest bidder lor cash ia haad
all the right title and interest of the defend-
ants. Arabella Hyatt and W.I. Hyatt, ia aad
to the following described real estate, to-w- it :

Lou 27 and 2 in block No. 3, la the town of
Beading, in Lyoa eousty, Kansas.

Said real estate will be sold as the property
ot Arabella Hyatt, et aL to satisfy said order
of sale. , .' omee, aorero oer ioilui.

48-i- JOHN BAY, Sheriff
Lyon Co., Kansas.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
SHERIFF'S

lHstrlet Court. Sth Jnflinial District. I.von

Angustas Sumner,
TO.

Peter L. C'ohenour.
T Y VIBTL'E of an onler of Mile, issued out

ji mo l'ls.rici ioun or tue sun Judicialwisirict, situng in and for I,yon county. Kau-
sas, wherein Augustus Sumner is plain tiff.
and Feter L. Cohenour is defendant. 1 w ill.ouMonday, the 2i th day of Dectmlicr. A . l. 187a.at 11 o'clock a, m., at the front door of the
courtiiouse in fc.miHria, Lvon countv, Kansas.offrr for gale by uublic auction to the highest
uiuuvriurnMi in nami, an cue ngut, titleaad interest of the defendant, l'eter l. Cohe-nour, in and to the ioliowmi. desrrilied r. siestate, to-w- it: The northeast quarter n. e.
M ) of section thirty-tw- o :, towuhi twen-
ty SOI of range thirteen 113, in Lyoncounty, Kansas.

Said real estate will be sold a& th nrowrtr
of l'eter L. Cohenour. to satisfy said order of
linebheriir s office, this 96th day of Kot., 1875.

4S-5- 1 JulLS 1 AY, Sheriff
lO'on county, Kan.

WANTED !

TO SELL OR EXCHANGE
For Hcrcliandise !

fcj Hi Ai Ktsot uuori I. ANU, situated In
. h.--s i oniily, one aid one-hal- f miles

! om i.iU-do- , oi Buckeye creek, with Hn.iim.
in r s.xM water, and our store in Kmporia.

C. V. MILLER. Florence.
t'-t- f Mrlom Countr. Kma

HOLIDAY
GOODS

ABE ARRIVING DAILY!

at the

CITY BOOK STORE !

t ii
Largest and Finest Stock
Ever brought 4o Emporia, will soon

be 'displayed here.

THE STOCK IS
ENTIRELY FRESH AND NEW

AND TBI

Vuritty o Large

THAT IT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO NAME
THEM.

COME ONE AND ALL
Ako See for Yourselves.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
For Newspaper and Magazines takeu at the

loitvHl ctuo rale. Also Newspaper and
Magazines oouna xn ite txtt style at the

at the lowest price. Samples of
these bindings ou haud.

ELLEN PLUMB.
47-- tf Emporia, Kits,
" I'tiqueationahly tie Best Sustained Work of

the Kind in the World.

Harpers Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Notices 0 tne Prtet:
cellent monthly provls its continue.! adapti.- -
tiou to popular desires and needs. I

lien we mint into now manv homes it pen?
etrates every montn. we must consider it as
oueot the educators as well as eutertainers of
the public mind. Boston Ulobe.

lite character which this Magazine posses
ses for variety, enterprise, artistic wealth,
and literary culture that has kept pace with.
it it has not led the tunes, should cause its
condictors to reganl it with jus tillable com
piacency. 1110 Atagazine lias done good anduot evil all the days of its life. Brooklyn
Eagle.

Some of the most popular of modern novels
have first appeared as serials in this Maga
zine, in an respects, it is an excellent pert
ojtcai, and tuny deserves its great success.

inutaiieipuia ieuger.

TRMHi
Postage free to all Subscribers In tbs Vol tod

ataiss.
iTabpkb'8 Magazini, one year - - - $100

$4 00 includes prepayment of U. S. postage
uy tiia p uuusiiers.

Subscriptions to IIabper'8 Magazine,Weekly, and Bazab. to one address for one
pear, $1000; or two of Harper's Periodicals, to
one address tor one year, fiW; postage free

An extra copy of cither the Magazine,
w EKELY, or BAZAR, will be supplied gratis
for every club of Hv Scbscbibem at $1110
each, in one remittance; or, six copies for
szuuu, witnout extra copy; postage tree.

Back numbers can be supplied at any time.
A complete set of Harper's Magazine, now

comprising 51 volumes, in neat cloth binding.
win ue sent uy exprt ss, ireignt at expense 01
purchaser, for fiio per volume. Single vol
limes, by man, postpaid, t(JU. Cloth cases,
ler binding, 5S cents, by mail, postpaid.

a complete analytical inuex to tue lirst at- -
ty volumes of liariter's Magaziue has lust
oeeu puuiibiieu, rentiering avauaoi . for refer
ence the vast and varied wealth of iuiorma- -
tion wnicn constitutes this periodical a per-
fect illustrated literary cyclopedia. 8vo, clothu uu ; halt calf, la Sent lKMtage prepaid,

A series of papers under the title ol "liteFirst Century of the Republic," cont'ibuted
by the most em inent Vmerican publicists, is
now being published In Harper's Magazine.
This series of over twenty papers crtves acorn.
prehensivc review of Iruirreslurinir the cen
tury now closing, tn every department of our
UUfclUUUI 111C.

Xeicspapers are not to copy this advertisement
itiiHOUi in erjrrcee otut of HAttPKB Jt
BROTUIKS.

Address BASPER A BRCTnSRS.
4-- tf New York

"A Complete rietorUl History of the Times."
The Best, Cheapest, and Most Suecesnful

family Paper in the Union.'

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
Illustrated.

SoHce of the Press:
Harper's Weekly is the ablest and most

powerful Illustrated periodical published inthis country. Its editorials are scholarly and
convincing, and carry much weieht. Its il
lustrations of current events are full and
fresh, and are prepared by our best designers
w itn a circulation or lsu.uOJ, the n eeely is
read by at least a hair million persons, and Its
influence as au organ of opinion, is simply
tremendous. The Weekly maintains a pos
itive osition, and expresses decide! views on
political and social problems. Louisville
touner-otirna- i.

Its articles a.e models of hiirh-tone- d discus
sion, and its pictorial illustrations are often
corroborative arguments of no small force

IN. Y. Examiner and Cbroicle.
Its papers upon existent questions and its

inimitable cartoons help to mould tne senti
ments 01 tne country. I'lttsuurge commer-
cial.

Makper'b Weekly stands at the head of
iiiuntrsini juuruillB in 1111: V uiw c?tau3M, m
circulation, editorial ability, and pictorial U--
lustrtion. iauies' nepository, Cincinnati

'A Depository of fashion. Pleasure and In-
struction."

HARPER" BAZAR.
Illustrated.

JTotices of the Press.
The Bazab is edited with a combination of

tact and talent that we seldom find in anv
journal; and the journal itself is the organ of
uie great worm oi iaiion uostoa rraveier.Tbe Bazab commends itself to every mem-
ber of the household to the children by droll
and pretty pictures, to the young ladies by its
fashion-plate- s in endless variety, to the prov-ide- nt

matron by Its pa terns for the children's
clothes, to pater-fmmila- e by it tastefn. de-
signs for embrosdered slipper and luxurious
dressing. gowns. Bnt the reading-matte- r of
tne bazab la oniiermir or great excellence.
The paper has acquired a wnie popularity for
the fireside enjo) went it affords. X. Y. ev-
ening Post.

In its way there is nothing like it. Fresh
and trustworthy as a fashion guide, its stories
and essays, its poetry and squibs, are all in-
vigorating to the mind. Chicago Evening
Journal..

Pottage Free te all getwertter la Ik t'altee
Mate.

UAVZB'a Went y, one year - ' - - - $400
Hsaria's Bazab, one year - - - - $40e

$4 00 includes prepayment of U. J . postage- -
- by the publishers. . v .

Sulweription to Flarper's Magazine. Week-
ly, Bazar, to one address for one year, tlOOO;
or, two of Harper's periodical, toose address
for one year, (7 00; postage free.

An extra coot of either the Maarasina, Week
ly, or Bazar will be supplied gratis for every
club of five sncscribers at ii 0 eacJa, in one
remittance; or, six copies lur la) J, wluiont

-extra copy; postage free. '

Back dutubers can be supplied at aay time.
Tbe annnal volume of Harper' Weekly, ia

neat cloth binding, will be' seat by express,
free oi expense, for S7 each. A complete
set, eomprislngBiaeteea volume, sent on re-
ceipt oi cash at the rate of M 15 per volume,
uvigns as expense 01 parenascr- -

Prominent attention will be given ia Har-
per' Weekly to the illustration or the Cen-
tennial laternatiomal Exposition. -

yMMrf are not ut am this admmtlnen.
seithout tie upnH order of Harper et Brother

Address BABPER el BROTHERS.
I 4S-t- r Sew York.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

A. S. Kimball, plaintiff.
vs.

Stephen L. Daridson, Edwanl Carroll,
Jonathan Myers and Jonathan Myers, as-
signee in bankruptcy of Christian Itor--
mau. bankrupt, ll. . tunings, josian
AlcAuVe, Alexander Kennick. Henry A.
ller-ill- , Charles il. Wilkin, John Tubin,
I.uc:an ficoi.t. Lvman Scott. Henrv briuer.
i 1. McDonald, John lligginbothan, D. U.
Anthony. John iiichev, Samuel Stone, (ie.i.
r.. Jones. atnan liowrii. inauaens ii.Walker, John Bar, sheriff of Lyon County,
Kansas; the State Hank ot Lawrence, Kan-
sas; the Kansas Vallcr National Bank; To
peka National Bank; the Second National
Bank Of Ij'Hrcti.urt li L'.tin. t ll t M 1 1 1 21 1

"liank of Topeka, Kansas; the German
nifta naok oi Jaue I. Clel-nud- ,

Narci.sse O. Cleland. Maria K. Sneed,
and Edward Carney, defendants.

In the District Court, of the 5th JudicialDistrict, in and for Lyon Countr, Kansas
JOTICE is hereby given that bv virtue ofJll an order of sale issued out of tbo lis- -

rict court or tne tilth Judicial District in
and for Lyon county, Kansas, in the above en-
titled cause. I will, on Monday, the 7ih
day of Deember, ltT5. commencing at 10
o'clocic a m , atthe front door of the court
boue in Emiiori.t. Lvon countr. Kansas.
offer for sale by public auction, to the highest
uiuier lur cusu in uauu, an me rignt, title
and interest of Thadduus 11. Walker, in and
to the following described real estate, t:

The east nau n or tue southeast fourth w
of section thirty-fiv- e 85. township fifteen 15 ofrange eleven ll, ana tne nortnwe.t iour'a 4
of tne southeast fourth V of section thirtv- -
five A3, in township tiiteen 15. range eleven 11.
aud the southeast fourth Si ol tne northeast
fourth a of section thirty-liv- e 85, township
fifteen 15. range e'even 11, and the southwest
lourtu u or section twenty au. townfrhin nr- -
teen 15, range li, and the west half S of the
nonnwest fourth v or section twentv --three

.townshiu fiiteei 15. ran ire twelve IS. and
the northeast lourth If of the northwest fourthof section twenty-thre- e 23, township fif
teen 15, range twelve la, and the east half a
oi iuo uonui asi lounn or section tweutv-thre- e

S3, township fifteen 15. rauge twelve ii,
aim menenuwestiourtn 3 or the northeastfourth 3 ol section twenty-lhreesi- S, township
Bluenla, range twelve l, and the southeastfourth a of suction twenty --six 84, township
fifteen 15t range twelve 11. and the north half
H 01 section iweniy-eign- i xo, township ttrteen
15, ran. e twelve 1. and the northwest fourth
M Oi section thirty-lou- r 94, towushio titXeen
15, range twelve 12, and the northeast fourth
V ot section tuirty-iou- r 84, townshio fifteen
13, range twelve la, and the north half i of
tue southwest lourth V of section one 1. town.
suip sixteen 10, range eict en 11, ami the southeast lounn x or section three 3. township six-
ni--u id, ran;;e. eleven 11, ana tue soutueast
fourth x of the northwest fourth v of section
th ree 3, townshio sixteen 10. ranras eleven 11.
and th.t southwest fourth o, the noitheast
iourui n 01 section three 8. township sixteen
Hi, range eleven 11, lou two Sand three a of
section three a, township sixteen ltt, range
eleven 11, anu tne soutiiwest lourtn w ot sec
tion lour 4. townshiu sixtct-- Hi ranire eleven
11, the west half s and tlie southeast fourth x
of section nine U, township sixUN'n 10, range
eleven it, the east halt hi ot section ten It)
tOAinshin sixteen 10. 1 an ire eleven 11. the
southwest fourth . of section eleven 11. in
lownsnip sixteen 10, range eleven It. the
southeast lourth X 01 section twelve 12, town
ship sixteen 16, range eleven 11. the north
east fourth ot section thirteen 13, town
nip sixteen 10, range eleven 11, an I the southeast fourth hi of the northwest fourth of

section thirteen is townsniu sixteen 16. rixn-j- e

eleven 11; and the northeast fourth hi of tl:e
southwest fourth V ol section thineen 13
township sixteen 16, ranae eleven It ; and the
nortn nau or tne soutueast lourtn . or sec.
tion thirteen 13, township sixteen 10. range
eleven; tue west nail 4 01 ection fourteen 14
townsnip sixteen 10, range eleven 11; th
northeast fourth hi of section twenty --one SI
township sixteen 10, range eleven 11 ; the
soutueast fourth hi o. section twenty-tw- o Tl
township sixteen 16, range eleven It; the
southeast lourth w of sectiou twenty-thr- ee SO,
township sixteen 16, range eleven 11; the
nvrtuwest lourtn a. Of section twentv-101- 1

14, townshlD sixteen 16. ran ire eleven 11: th
northeast fourth K of section twejtv-si- x S2K.

townsnip sixteen 10, range eleven 11; the east
half hi of the northwest fourth hi ot section
twenty-si- x so. townshiD sixteen IB. ran ire

11; ana tne northwest lourtu
01 tne northwest w of section twen
ty-sl- x 0, township sixteen 16.
eleven 11 ; and the north half ii o the If.?
west lour in 01 section tweniy-si- x za, town-
ship sixteen 111, langeeleveu 11; the north half
hi of the southeast lourtu j of section four 4.
township sixteen 10, range twelve Vi; and the
south half hi ot the northeast fourth hi of sec--
iiuu cigr, ci, wjnuMiipbiAievn 10, range twelve12; the west half hi of the northwest fourth M
of section nine 8, township sixteen 16, range
tweive iz; me east nai: hi ot suction twenty-fiv- e

25, township sixteen 16, range twelve 1. ;
tbo east half hi of section twenty-si- x Sti,
township sixteen 10, range twelve 12; and the
northwest fourth hi of section twenty-nn- e SW,
township sixteen 16, range twelve 12; the
south half hi of section three 3. township sev
enteen, range eleven 11; lot two . and the
southwest fourth hi of the northwest fourth
hi of section six 6, township seventeen 17,
ranf,e thirteen 13; the southwest lourt'i hi of
section ten 10, township eighteen 18. rr ee
ten IU; the northeast fourth hi of section
twenty-on- e SI, township eighteen IS, range
?" .""'.fi? of 8ecUo tu,

ty-o- ue eighteen 18, range ten 10;
I '"e outheast fourth hi of section twenty-fou- r. " .1 f viitiiuxu 10, range eleven 11; tue

west uan js 01 me nortneast lourtn hi orsec-tio- a
twenty-si- x SO. townshiu eighteen isrange twelve li; and the northeast fourth hiwo uuuucum lourtn v 01 section twentv

six SO, townsuip eighteen 18, range twelve 12;
auu. me norm west lourtn hi ot tne southeastfourth hi ol section twenty-six- , towasbipe:ghteen 18, range twelve IS: the west half hi
o: section twenty-seve- n S7, township eighteen
in, ranga twelve lse; the south half hi of sec-
tion twenty-eig- ht 28, township cis-htee- 18.
ranxe twelve li: the west hair Wol tli south
west fourth hi of section thirty-thre- e S3, town-sb!- p

eighteen 18, range twelve IS; the east
11 an ,s 01 tne southeast lou'th hi of section
thirty-tw- o 82, township eighteen 18, range
twelve IS; the north half hi of section thirty-thre- e

83, township eighteen 18, range twelve
12; the southwest fourth hi of section twenty-nin- e

.9, towni-hi- nineteeu 19. raoge ten 10;
the east half hi of the northwest fourth hi ot
sec .ion five 5, township nineteen 19, range
eleven 11 ; and the west half hi of tbe north-east fourth hi of section five 5. townsnip nine
teen tv, tange eleven 11. ami the southeast
fourth hi of section two 2. township nineteen
19, range twelve IS; end the east half hi ot the
northeast fourth hi of section eight 8, town-sni- p

nineteen 19, rauire twelve: ami tbe northeast fourth hi of the southeast lourth hi of
section eigut a, townsnip nineteen 19, range
twelve IS; the S half hi of sec. nine 9, town-
ship nineteen 19. range twelve lz; the 8 W
fourth hi or sec. ten 10, township nineteen 19,range twelve IS; the west half of the south-
west fourtn hi of section thirtv-tw- o hi. town- -
saip Bine tee 3 19. ran ire twelve 14: uml the
soutiiwest lourth hi of the northwest fourth V
of section thirty-tw- o 33. town.hin nineteen 19.range twelve IS; the southeast fourth hi of the
northeast fourth hi of section thirty-on- e 31.
towuMiip uineteeu ia, range twelve ia; tne
uurtueast lourtn K 01 section eleven 11. Lnwii.
ship nineteen 19, range twelve IS; the west
nun X, vi section eignieen is. townsnip nineteen 19, range thirteenlS; the southeast fourth
hi of section filtcen 19, township niucteen 19,
rauge mineen 10; anu tne east hair hi 01 tue
northwest fourth hi o section fifteen 15.
township nineteen 19, range thirteen 13; ami
uie east nau ol the soutnwest t'ourth b of
section fifteen 15, township nineteen 19, rauge
iiuaccn 10; tne soutiiwest lourtn ja or section
twenty-tw- o zs, township nineteen 19, range
thirteen 13; tbe west half hi of the northeast
fourth hi of section twenty-si- x W, township
niaeteen i, range tairteen 13: anu tue east
half hi f the northwest fourth hi of section
twenty-si- x SO, township niucteen 19. rauge
tbiHeen )8; and n. half hi of s. half hi of sec
tion twenty-seve- n S7, township nineteen 19range thirteen 18; the southeast fourth w of
section mirtv live 85, township uiueteen 19.range thirteen 13; the west half hi of tbe
soutnwest lou.'tb hi of section fifteen IS, town-
ship twenty SO, range ten 10; the east half hi
01 tue soutneast lourtn li ot section four 4
township twenty, range ten 10; the west hall
hi 01 tne nortn west fourth hi or section ten 10
township twen y SO, range ten 1J: tbe east
half hi of the neitbeast lourth hi ot section
nine V. townshiu twenty SO. ran ire 10: the M
half 1 --Sand 5 half hi sec. one 1, township twen
ty SO, rauge ten 10; and the 1) half hi 01 the 6
east rourtu hi or section two S. township twen-
ty SO, range ten 10; and the southwest fourth
hi 01 tne soutneast fourth hi ol section two S.
township twenty SO, range ten 10; tbe north
west lotirto )i 01 section three 3, townsbitwenty SO, ranee ten 10: the northeast iourt
hi of section lour 4, township twentv SO, range
ten 10; the southeast fourth hi of the north-
west fourth hi ol section seventeen 17. town-
ship twenty SO, range eleven 11 ; and tbe north-
east fourth hi of the southwest fourth hi ot
wiiuu seventeen 11. townsnip twenty 20.range eleven 11 ; and the northwest fourth hiof the southeast fourth hi ot section seventeen

17, township twenty 20, range eleven 11; the
west half hi ot section twenty-si- x 28, town-
ship twenty 20, range eleven 11 ; tbe northeast
fourth hi of section twenty-seve- n S7, towarhip
twenty SO, range eleven 1 1 ; tb south half hi
of section thirty-on- e 81, to wnsli In twenty St,
range elexen 11; tbe west half 3 of the
northwest fourth hi ot section nine 9, town-
ship twenty SO, range twelve 12; the east half
1- -t of tbe northeast fourth 4 of section eight
8, township twenty so. range twelve 13: the
west half 3 of the northeast fourth 4 of sec-
tion eight 8, township twenty 39, range twelve
12; and the east half 3 of the southwest
fourth 4 of section eight 8, township twenty
SO, range twelve 12; the west half 3 of the
norlbwest fourth 1- -4 of section seventeen 17,
township twenty 20, range IS: the northwest
quarter -4 of section ten 10, township twenty
20, range twelve IS; the northeast fourth 4

of section ten 10, township twenty --one 31,
range eleven 11; the southwest quarter 1--4 of
tbe northwest quarter 4 of section twenty-si- x

36, township sixteea 10, range eleven 11;
the northwest quarter 4 of section thirtv-tare- e

83. townshio seventeen 17. run ire eleven
11 ; the southwest quarter 4 of section foar I. . , J .nwntthin -i-- 4 U V n ..A .an 11 I
the southwest qaarier 4 of section thirty-tw- o

83, township eighteen 18, rancre tea 10;
tbe aorthwes quarter 1- -4 of sectioa ten 10,
township eighteen 18, range eleven 11 ; the
southwest quarter 4 of ee:ion eleven 11.
townehip eighteen 18, range twelve 12; the
west half 3 of the southeast quarter hi ol
section fifteen IS, township eiKbteena 18, range
twelve 12; the north half 3 of sect toe. twenty-t-

wo S3, township eighteen 18. range twelve
12; the soatn hair 3 of section twenty-tw- o

td, township eighteen 18, range twelve IS;
the southeast quarter hi ot section thirty-on- e
81, township eighteen 18, rang-- twelve 13; tbe
ortaweat quarter hi oi section ronr 4, town-

ship nineteen 19, rang tea 10; the southwest
Quarter l ot section twenty five 35, township
nineteen I J. range twelve iz; u soutnwes
q aarter M o section Bin) t, township nine
teen i raugv uurwcB w. ww. hm. v.
the northeast qotrter hi ot section thirtv-tw- o

S3, township twenty Si, range eleven 11 ; the
northwest quarter hi of the southeast quartfrr
hi ot eeetion thirty-tw- o 82, township twenty
o; - range eleven li s toe earn nau hi or tne

nortneass quner 7 v vdcmw mu ,.wv m,
township twentv SO, range eleven 11; th
northeast quarter hi oi the aoatheast quarter
u of section uurty-tw- e a, lownsnip twenty
SOL range eleven eleven 11 ; the west half hi of
tbe northwest quarter hi of section thirty-thre- e

83, township twenty SO, rang eleven 11 ;

tne ovtneM quarter Ml va kchdb wen .

township twenty Si, range twelve 13; theeaat
half hi ot the northeast quarter hi ot eotioa
eighta, township twenty So, range twelve 13;
the west half hi ot the southeast quarter hi ot
action eight 8. towsbip twenty , rang

twelve 13; Abe west Half 3 of the the eonta
iirt v of section eight 8, township twemy

. range twelve 18, in lyon eonnty, Kansas.
cid real estate will be sold a tbe property

of Thaddeu IL Walker to satisfy said order
of sale. . . ,

Bhcriir' omce, m
4a-5- JOHN BAT. bneritr- Lyon Co, Kansas.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
FIVE CENTS A LINE

Advertisements Inserted under this
Lead at the rato of Five Cent tier
line each week.

PAl'lNG i.MI per dox. ror prairieAM tl.OU per dox. for quaiis ; $2 UU

pe- - do, for rabbits : 1 .35 icr do. lor Mai lar.t
ducks. 48-- tf J. f. LlBSaitD, 6th At.

persons knowing themselves lnueute.iALLme, ettber by note or book account, the
same being due. will please call aud setllo
without dulay, for 1 need some money.

J. s. uitssus, Americus, n.as.
Xov. 8th, 1815. 8

prices In Beading: 1 winBLACKSMITH shop io Heading, at tho
following prices: Horseshoeing (new shoes).
40c; bhocing (old shoes). Sale: setting wagon
tire, 12.50; buarpening plow, lac.; sharpening
btcakiug plow, 2uo- - oilier prices in propai-tiw- n.

We will soon have an experienced wa
gon maker employed, and will repair alt wa-
gons in the best nianner. Give nie a trial.

ta ii. it.it fir. 1 .

L.otrr.
Y OST. Lost on Tnesilay, Kov. 16, 1ST3. In
JiJ Emporia, a fur cape. A suitable reward
Will be paid lor Its return.

4S-- xt au. 11. tu3r.K.
FOUND.

PAIK3 cheaper than59P you ever saw, at
rER LEY'S

RED FLAG. An extensiveTHE of waterproofs just received, and
cheaper than ever before, at J. S. Jones' Httl
flag store. 47-t- f

rt pT BLANKETS, including a large lot
J of extra heavy California blankets

which 1 shall sell at less than cost of produc-
tion. Seetheinat I45:tfl l'EULET

STBAYED.
OTKAVED. From the vicinity of Forest

Hill, a dark-re- d two vear old steer, with a
cross slit in the right ear and a swallow fork
in tne leitear. Any iniormaiion rewauied
bv Kitfus liookc, near the junction, or Nelstm
Whittlesey, Kmporia. Nov. SU, '75. a lt

A black mare, 10 years old;STUAYKl. bitch: nose and foiehead
w hile ; three white feet. The mare was lost
In fclinendaro township, altout the Istot Nov
ember, by Mr. Jarttiuier Suitable reward

iHli lur miunuaiiuu iiuiiiiik w iu wuirry.
Address Mr. Jardinier, or Uev. Joseph I'er-rie- r.

Emporia, Kausas. 43-4- 9

TUAYEI). Five yearling steers: 1 line
speckled steer; 1 white with red ei-- : 1

red roan.- - 1 pale red. AU brauded .1 s 011
right hip. One red and white steer, not
branded A suitable reward will be paid ior
information leading to their recovery.
4S-- J. SKAKCY, Emporia, Kan.

Tit AY' ED From Eiujioria, alniut the s.fih
O day ot September, a iiif'tnini sizeil Ii 'lit.
bay horse three years old last smiua: lias
small white sixt ill face: legs wlut.T rolor
than body; has been worked some du: tug Iu.
summer. Information loading to his reioiir
will lie suitably rewanled. Atuiross tbl- -

or J. Souuedecker. Kinjioria, Ks., Nov. IKih.
48-- tf

ijTRA YEU From my residence, two mi'cs
O uorth west of Emporia. 1 I'rAas work ox,
large horns; color light red or ttfng.

47-- tf S F. A M ES.

1TKAY El) from the undersigned, 2ycarling
k5 sitimers ami neiiers sun a can au tuai li

Oil Wl a square uiece cut olf under the rmlit
ear anu tne tip 01 it ueing 01 iituerent colors
Information to their recovery will lie reward-
ed. John c 1avis,
47-t- f Errbyd farm, near

From the umlcrsignctl, 4 milesSTRAYED of Americus, about the last
of September, one brown horse mule, 0110
year old last spring, branded It A on
left shoulder. Also 1 yearlinr sorrel Illlv:
also 1 yearling horse uoncy. branded 11 A:
also 1 old bay mare pony, branded II A
on left shoulder. Any information leading to.
their recovery, will be liberally rewanled.

40 aw- - it. v. aiiams. Americus.
TRAY ED From tho subscriber, liviug at
Amerieus. Lyon county, Kansas, about

the 1st of October. 1075. four head of cows, de
scribed as follows: One brindle, about seven
years old; one spotted red and white, seven
year old; one roan or rather speckled, three
or lour years old; one red, with small horns.
lour years 01a. inereuoueis oranued w uu
the letter L on the left hip. A liberal reward
will be paid for any information that will load
to the recovery of these aniuia's.

4J-- tl j. w. i.ui.
FOK SALE.

STOOLS. IS red plush irou frameSTORE for sale at Uilmore & Arnold's.

T7URB EXTINGI ISIIER. For sale, one
Bahcock tL-- extinguisher, at

4S-- BHI'MCK a McMCBTBIt'a.

(1 RAIN and produce wanted, for which the
T. htifhest market price will be paid, l'.tl

Commercial bt- - Emporia. Kansas.
4-- lm W.C MCCLEARY.

T" II AVE just received a fine lot of canued
X goods and dried fruits, w hich I will sell
cheap for cash. lzO Commercial at.. Emiioria,
AM. Vi-lI- W.C.

FOR a No 1 windmill, cheap as dirt, call at
hardware store. 47-t- f

THE "Golden Tongue Organ,"
by Daniel F. Beattv. at Wasbinr- -

ton, New Jersey, is in every respect a splen-
did instrument. His S7o parlor organ Is a
very desirable style. We can sell one of thesa
organs, direct from the factory, for fSUO, and
any one wuo designs to purcnase an organ
should see us in regard to getting a 4Uoluen
Tongue" Apply at Thb airt onlce. , 44-- tr

LL bouse of two or three rooms want--
to rent by an empU've of this oiUee.

be convenient to Nr-- block. Posses
sion to be had on or nbout the S7tb. For a
suitable house ample rent is offered. 47-- tt

WANTED A fresh row In part payment
machine or organ, at Tun

News omce. 41-t- f

ANT person wishing to buy a Howe
Machine or an Esty Organ, can do

so to good advantage by communicating with
1'bi News. We can offer special bargans to
buyers. 42-- tf

FOB SALE OB TRADE.
A N Y one who wants a first-clas- s organ or

sewing machine, at tho lowest figures.
should call at (43-t- The News.

GOOD horse, or a span of ponies, will beA taken as part payment lor a flrst-elas- a

organ, or sewing machine. Instruments per-lect- lv

new. Addresser call at
42 tf Tbe Kiwi.
FOK SALE OR RENT.

OR RENT.A nice dwelling, with tlx
rooms; a stable, Ac. Apply to

48-S- t W. T. MCCARTY.

AO RENT. The business bouse. 193 Com- -a mercial street, Emporia. The rooms be-
low and above will be reuted separately if de-
sired. 48-4- 9 Apply to LEW Wu01.

RENT Pleasant and commodiousTO to rent, furnished or unfurnished
with or without board, in Bancroft Blk. 40-t- f

TTOR SALE OR RENT. A good McNeal A
Urban bare. Inquire at lltf

COP POCK A O'S.

MONEY TO LOAN.
OSEY to loan. I want to loan $50,000 iu
Lyon county, Kansas, within the next

30 days on improved city property or farms,at 10 per cent interest.
48-t- f E. P. BANCROFT.

- fONEY TO LOAN. On loon- time asm!
ATA. low rate, on Improved farm seciitfty.

IS RANDOLPH bEDGWICK.

LIST of letters remaining in tbe Emporia
Nov. S3, 1875. Persons calling

for these letters please say advertised.
JAC JB bTOTLER. P. M.

Beck. G. A. Bristol, diaries K.
Clark, Mrs. K B. (2) Gildea George.
Keizer. Chas. E. Lewi. J.Kistler, John L. Mclntire. Miss Ellen.
Nash. C. M. Olmstead. Mis Katy
Spencer, C. II. Thomas, Miss Mary.

HELD EOB POSTAGE
W. J. Combs. Hartford. Kan.
Ed. Davis, Higginsport.O.
K. u. Dunn sl Co.. Kansas Citr. 1

Robert L. Mgrris, Osage City.Ka
.flu. U . rv 1 i..m a u J lu - arm tit LT

Mrs. Emma Walk. River BentL Colorado.

HOGS WANTED.
We wish to purchase 1,000 or t,630 bog to

pack, and will pay the highest market price
In cash. ATIaO A KABBAH, '

47-- 4t Kmporia, Kansas.

ATYE0 & H&HAN.
MEAT M-rVXtXJIE-

T,

COMKXBCIAL. BT,NOBTHOf P. O.FBH MEATS
constantly on band. .

CiMb Paid For ll!dc.
IJexy Heat Elarlxot

HENNiriC & DUNK
Have atarted a new Meat Meat Market eat
Commercial Street, next door to kfcCullouga'a
grocery store. A full assortment of Fresh,
Meat will be kept, aad every effort made to
give all customer tbeir money' worth, a
lowest market price. Given a trial

eu-S- m HENN1NG BUHC

; Public Sale. ,

WILL offer lor sale at publio auction onI my premise, eleven mile south of Em.
porta, two miles east of Eureka crossing, on
Eagle creek, on

Saturday, November 27, '

commencing at 19 o'clock a. m., tha follow-
ing described property, to-w- it: Seven beaut
of bone aad oolts, la head of cattle, on time,
aad 8 head of cattle for cash.

TERMS: A credit of is months will be riv-
en on all sales, excepting tbe 8 head of cattle.
Notes to bear interest at 10 per cent. . A dis-
count of per cent will be made for eath em
day of sale. PniLLtr Ubesbab,

47-t- f .


